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HAYWOOD VERDICT.
Many people ware surprised at tlie 

Haywood verdict of acquittal. Tboee 
who followed the ciiho closely, aim I 
yzed the testinmny aud tho judge's 
olmrge to the jury, looked for acquit 
tal. There was uo other course opeu 
to the jury, from the very fact that 
the accused was in no way directly 
connected with the fiendish murder 
of Staunenbeig aside from the testi
mony of Orchard.

The verdict has punctured the soc 
ialist bubble which has been kept 
tilled with wind silica the arrest of 
the accused by the tabid rautlngH of 
suoh Irresponsible papers as the Ap 
peal to Reason being absolutely sure 
that a great conspiracy existed and 
our oourta ware corrupted for the pur- 
pose of railroading Haywood to the 
gallows. The trial was tair aud impar
tial, aa will be the trials of Hay- 
wnod’s associates, aud Idaho, looked 
upon by the east as a wild and unciv
ilised aeotloo of the country, can n o  
longer be villiflad by the socialists 
without their being classed as abso
lutely dishonest and unfair.

Governor Gooding has proclaimed 
from the housetops the guilt of Hay
wood and pleaded with the legislature 
for 1100,000 with which to pay the 
expense of ounvictlng a man against 
whom be claimed to have absolute 
evidence of guilt. Had he been more 
reasonable and stated that he hoped 
to And and convict tho murderers, he 
would not now be in the position of 
the boy holding the sack. Pollti 
oally the governor has killed himself 
by bis failure to make good his as- 
aertioua and declarations.

From a socialist poiut of view tho 
verdlot will he made the most of. 
The socialist* will cease to exploit 
their doctrine of unfairness aud Injus 
tloe and instead will sar that the 
court ieared them. They will herald 
the verdlot aa a victory for socialism 
Aa puoh it will be spread to the 
civilised world, when in fact it is but 
an exemplification of the justice and 
fairness of our judicial system when 
properly administered. The verdict 
ia the beat argument that oould be 
produced against socialism aud chaos.

The trial was fair, William D. 
Haywood waa acquitted aud the 
American people generally will ao 
eept the verdict aa honestly given.

A n o G it r  Comparison.
“Nim has a face like an incandescent 

globe.”
"Mercy, what a shape!”
“I wasn't referring to the shape."
“What then?”
“To the fact that It lights up so beau

tifully.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

8he Sidestepped.
He— Do you think your father will 

object to my suit? She—I don’t see 
why he should. He himself wears one 
almost as bad.—San Francisco Bulle
tin.

In the year 1700 there was only one 
newspaper In the United States.

Classified Advertisements
Engine for HhIh Three lioree power upsin  eu 

cine a t a low price. • all At the Prenit office.

PLATA RIM. Kin iiinlit-tl rooms, for sale, 
toihorM allowed, hotel lawn aim! other card* Hold 
a t the Prows office,

FUKNIHI1KD KOOM8 ami board, 
plcanant room*. MB Fifth Ht.

I.OHT. Scotch <'ollie, mIx months old, yellow 
and white, mixed with black. Answer* to

ROOM KOK UKNT.-Finely furnished room, 
outside door, nullable for two pornom*. Apply to *12 Coeur d ’Alene street.

FOR RENT.—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
Inquire 50! LAkenldo.

FOR BALK.—Two of the finest lot* in Sher
man Park. Enquire of H. L. Caiman, 14, 15, 
Sander block

FOR BALK A1 pair of Kline climber*, licit 
and connectors, #10 Admen* H, Press office.

A fsw days since the Journal joker 
■aid that "If Hoott will set them up 
tu the boys they will keep quiet. ” 
The last one we set up, ehowlug that 
the deed to the city lot not worth 
Hm paper It le written on, seems to 
have bad the effect desired by the 
joker, for the whole bunoh,|from may
or dowu to the joker have cloeed up 
like elame. We hear no more of 
the talk about the defective deed be 
lug ’ ’Scotts’ silly stuff." It is not 
heralded from the house tops aud 
street corners. The joker's joke has 
become too serious a fact, lieuauee It 
alfsota private property which has 
beau illegally transferred, uot only 
by the Odd Fellows, but by otbei or 
ganixallone.

HANDBAG LOST Black Imitation loathe 
rout Minion largo pocket Look, silver i-liange ncn 
1,1. lost near electric depot. Kinder leave at I’rei 
office amt bo rewarded.

PAINTING, Cataonitnlng, varntaliiug and 
aa nral wood finishing wanted by a practical 
lainter. Work dime by the hour, day or Jot 
.amlairt, Bless Office.

KIJKNISHkli Kooni or room and board, dill 
Seventh at. Iirenaiiiaklng.

TOhlTION u» bookkeeper or aaalatant wanted 
hy young inau, age 21, single, temperate. E. i> 
II , Pleas office.

J. W. C A R R ,
Contractinq Plasterer

I’lain and ornamental work. 
Dealer in Acme Cement and 
Hard Wall Blaster.

Mayor Scallou is the person who 
managed the transfer of the property 
from the Odd Fellows to the city aud 
It the tangle cannot now be straight 
sued ont in time, the bond election 
might be postponed for a month. 
When the title Is cleared up we have 
no doubt the taxpayers will favor 
bonding for a city building. In fHCt 

a new jail, (ire station, tire proof 
vault* or records aud place for meet 
lugs are a necessity and tbe improve 
meat can be iqade with but slight ad 
ditlon to the taxes.

ANOUS KEN N ED Y  JNO . K . KEN N ED Y

Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

Supply of

Mill Wood
always on hand

Office:

io5 Second St.
Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust 

Building

COEUR D’ALENE IDAHO

The proposal to return part of the 
Chinese Indemnity fund to the treas
ury of Chinn originated, officially at 
least, with the late Secretary Hay. 
Congress failed to take efficient action 
then, but perhaps that body will carry 
ont President Roosevelt’s suggestion at 
the next session. This country never 
wanted to receive the full award, and 
tbe only way to make a square deal 
In the premises Is to hand hack the 
■urplua after paying actual damages.

This le rather alarming Information 
that the congressional librarian Is go
ing to keep phonographic records of 
tbe apeeche« of present day statesmen 
In cokl storage, so that they can be 
taken out In after years aud we can 
hear the dead s|>cak. It Is enough to 
*1y* one the cold creeps.

C abbage Leaves.
“Do you think cabbage la unwhole

some?” asked a dyspeptic.
“It depends somewhat,” answered 

the food expert, “on whether you ent 
It sr try to smoke It.”—Washington

A Wise 
Selection 

xx
Of your toilet prepara

tions will add much to 
your personal comfort dur
ing the warm weather. See 
our window of Colgates 
Toilet Water aud Talcum 
Power. Try the toilet water 
in your bath, also use the 
talcum powder freely and 
the result will be all that 
you can wish. Toilet water 
•in all popular odors *5 and 
50 cents. Talcum powder, 
25 cents.

Coeur d’Alene 
Drug Store

CLEMENT WILKINS 
Ph. Q. Prop.

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate lataraace Investment*

Some .Good Bargains

$ 1250— Will take this desir
able home, close to school. Nice 
corner lot. with a six room new 
house, clothes closets and pantry, 
and a fine carpenter shop on the 
rear of the lot. All fenoed, nice 
lawn and city water. This is 
one of our best bargains.
$ 75 0  —Will buy two fine lots 
on one of the best streets in the 
city, one of them a corner, with 
a four room house, good toilet, 
etc. Near to school. Here is a 
snap, if you are looking for one. 
$1000 —Will buy a nice four 
room house, good location. Lot 
fenced, lawn and garden. Will 
take $5oo cash, balance on terms. 
A snap.
$1750  —Will buy this store 
and storage room, the storeroom 
20x40 feet, with shelving, etc. 
Fine lot and very desirably lo
cated. This is a snap.
$ 2 7 5 -  For a fine lot in Taylor 
addition. A bargain.
$ 4 5 0 -  Will buy two lots on 
Fourth street in Ssim’s addition.

Robt. W. Collins
Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

White Star 
Navigation Comp’y

Fiqure with us for your 
sprinq business on the 

lake

J. D. MCDONALD, Mgr.

STEAMER
LYONDALE

Leaves Electric dock at 
io:00 a. m. daily for 
Mica Bay. Returning 
at 1:30’

The Scenic Trip ot the Lake

Announcement
The Home Electric Supply Co 
have opened their store at 213 
4th street, with a full line of 
Electrical Goods of all descrip
tions at reasonable prices.

Phone, Inter-State 1H7-B

Wiring and Installing Fixtures a Specialty

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ADAMS MUSIC CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Victor, Edison, and Columbia

PHONOGRAPHS
K r c t ir t l i  a n d  S u p p l i e s .  S h e t ' l  I t iu s ir  

nn<l S in n  11 I n s t r u m e n t * .  C iw n r  d ' 
A l e n e  A jte n t  fo r

EILERS PIANOS
• 0 6  N o r th  F o u r th  S tree t

Coeur d’Alene 
Scavenger Company

Leave orders 819 Sherman 
Street or Residence io32 
Pine Street.

PHONE, BELL 208

Prompt and Competent Service

Office 208
PHONICS I

Residence 149L

THE METROPOLE MARKET
The U. S. Inspected Market.

WIGGETT BLOCK, FOURTH STREET

Everything new and clean and all products sold 
are U. B. Inspected.

Come in and see what government inspection 
means. Meats don’t cost yon any more but are 
better.

Try the “E. H. S.” Hams, Bacon and Lard.

Both Phones SSL «  P*0MPT SERVICE

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Pianos and furniture 
boxed, moved and 
stored. Everything 

• handled with care

319 Sherman Street

$10
down will buy a lot in 
Woodlawn Park or Glen- 
dalia Park.

$25
down will buy a lot in 
Glenmore Addition.

$85
down will buy a lot in O’
Brien’s Addition.

$50
down will buy a lot ill 
Spokane Addition.

$20
down will buy a lot in Bar
ber’s Addition.

$75
down will buy a lot in 
Linda Vista Addition.

Lots in the above ad 
ditions range from

$75 Up
We are agents for the 
above additions and should 
be pleased to show you 
bow to quit paying rent

$3000
For 8 room modern bouse, 
O’Brien’s Addition.

$4250
10 room modern bouse 
close in, large lot.

$700
House and lot, Sherman 
Park; cement walk.

$350
Large lot on Third street

$900
New 4 room bouse, good 
location.

$500
Large lot, close in.

Have a large list o 
other property which 
we would be glad to 
show you.

American 
Trust Co.
315 SHERMAN ST.

BCM

SA Y  F A T H E R !
Why don’t you take $5 of your 
salary and invest it for you Son 
or Daughter in

MEYERDALE ACRE TRACTS
And let it grow. By laying aside 
$5 each month, in less than three 
years it would be paid for and 
the Kid, in 1907, would have some
thing tangible and be a landlord 
in 1910. Remember as an invest
ment it can not be equaled as taxes 
are paid and we charge no interest
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A CITY MAP
Complete in all the details, giving the 

original town and all additions on a 

sheet 65 inches square., This map is 

made from the public records, was 

checked over three times and is guaran

teed to conform to the records. If you 

need a map this is the one to purchase.

PRICE $10

Kootenai Abstract Co.
E. W. MclNTURF, Manager Rathdrum, Idaho

: MONDAY-WASHDAY :
Cold, bleak morning—hard, disagreeable work, 
picked up dinner—what’s tbe use. Try the

Coeur d’Alene Laundry : : wp&B

Job Work Neatly Done

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS 
ON THE LAKE.

Launches Wilma and Clipper from 
Coeur d'Alene Boat House. Special 
rates to parties. .

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD


